# 2019 Minnesota State Fair Fine Arts Results

## 1 - Oil/Acrylic/Mixed Media

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mark J Granlund</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>&quot;Grassy Island Rocks&quot;</td>
<td>Oil On Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Scott Lloyd Anderson</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>&quot;Night at the Intersection&quot;</td>
<td>Oil On Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Bebe Keith</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>&quot;Snow Day&quot;</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Merit</td>
<td>M Kaudy</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>&quot;Café&quot;</td>
<td>Acrylic On Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-H.M.</td>
<td>Stephen Capiz</td>
<td>Mendota Heights</td>
<td>&quot;Farm Fields From Above&quot;</td>
<td>Acrylic On Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-H.M.</td>
<td>Jane Dierberger</td>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>&quot;Wild and Scenic - St. Croix River&quot;</td>
<td>Oil On Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-H.M.</td>
<td>Loulure</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>&quot;There's Always More Than Meets The Eye&quot;</td>
<td>Acrylic On Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-H.M.</td>
<td>Liliana Love Payne</td>
<td>Robbinsdale</td>
<td>&quot;Ash At Morning&quot;</td>
<td>Acrylic On Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-H.M.</td>
<td>Toni G Dachis</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>&quot;Prince&quot;</td>
<td>Repurposed Magazines And Hand Dyed Sheet Music On Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2 - Sculpture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lester Hoikka</td>
<td>Annandale</td>
<td>&quot;21st Century Nude Reclining&quot;</td>
<td>Wood And Sheet Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Paul E Tierney</td>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>&quot;The Roller&quot;</td>
<td>Welded Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ivan E Gilbert</td>
<td>Arden Hills</td>
<td>&quot;Sea turtle&quot;</td>
<td>Cardboard/Paper Sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Merit</td>
<td>Tom Erickson</td>
<td>Columbia Heights</td>
<td>&quot;It's Not Rocket Science.&quot;</td>
<td>Fiberglass And Metal, Led Lights, Kandy Urethane Paint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5-H.M.  Trish Hollywood
"Heather"

5-H.M.  Cam Zebrun
"Splinter"

3 - Watercolor/Gouache/Casein/Tempera

1st  Anne Landreman
"Nexus"

2nd  S. Wave Waring
"At South 3rd Ave"

3rd  John Salminen
"Hong Kong Alley"

4-Merit  Michael T Anderson
"Vine Covered Garage"

5-H.M.  Deb Connolly
"On The Line"

5-H.M.  Dennis F Murnyak
"Cove at Spilt Rock"

4 - Drawings/Pastel

1st  Sarah Ann Nelson
"Warthog and Mongoose"

2nd  Tom Freund
"Gatto Magico"

3rd  Gregory Edward
"Light Cat In Dark Room"

4-Merit  Todd R Bridigum
"Little Housed"

5-H.M.  Chris Monroe
"Lucky Ducks"

Minneapolis
(Paper Collage On Mannequin)

Minneapolis
(Oil On Wood, Plexiglas)

Minneapolis
(Watercolor)

Plymouth
(Casein On Watercolor Paper)

Duluth
(Transparent Watercolor)

Golden Valley
(Gouache)

Danvers
(Watercolor)

Roseville
(Watercolor On Paper)

St.Paul
(Pen And Marker On Paper)

Plymouth
(Digital Drawing On Epson Velvet Fine Art Paper)

St. Louis Park
(Grey Pastels)

Bloomington
(Graphite And Pigment Wash)

Duluth
(Oil Pastel On Paper)
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5 - Prints

1st  Josh D Bindewald
      "Vista Mix"

2nd  Stuart Loughridge
      "Sugarloaf Moon"

3rd  James W Boyd Brent
      "Solar Eclipse"

4-Merit  Christopher Selleck
      "Under Stall #1"

5-H.M.  Kurt Seaberg
      "Golden Hour"

5-H.M.  Pamela L Carberry
      "Water Horizons/Summer & Winter"

6 - Ceramics/Glass

1st  Katharine Eksuzian
      "Monotropa Uniflora"

2nd  Marjorie E Pitz
      "Swine Stack"

3rd  Fred Kaemmer
      "Black Lace with Moon"

4-Merit  Andrea Leila Denecke
      "Coffin Crib Box"

5-H.M.  Katayoun Amjadi
      "Toilet Brush"

Saint Paul
(Scratchboard)

Minneapolis
(Monotype, Collage, Screenprinting, Foil Leaf, & Other Media)

Saint Paul
(Intaglio Etching)

Minneapolis
(Intaglio (etching, Engraving, Aquatint))

Robbinsdale
(Polymer Photogravure On Rives BFK, Graphite And Silver Ink)

Minneapolis
(Lithograph)

North Oaks
(Intaglio, Chine Colle)

Victoria
(Hand Sculpted, Soda Fired, Cone 10, B Clay)

St. Paul
(Lowfire White Clay)

Saint Paul
(Blown Glass)

Scandia,
(Soda-fired Stoneware With Granite Inlay)

Minneapolis
(Slip-Cast & Hand-Built Porcelain, Gold Luster, Gear Motor)
5-H.M.  Tony Kukich  
"Tube Change"

7 - Textiles/Fibers

1st  Morgan Clifford  
"Gordon Commission"

2nd  Karla M Rydrych  
"A Witch. A Curse. A Needle and Thread"

3rd  Cari R. Tabor  
"Grandmother's Garden"

4-Merit  Carolyn Halliday  
"Entrapment and Transformation 4"

5-H.M.  Suzanne Casler  
"Innertube"

5-H.M.  Lindsay H Rhyner  
"Disco Seeds"

8 - Photography

1st  Buck Holzemer  
"Day of the Dead, Antigua, Guatemala"

2nd  Ian J Hanson  
"Seaside Embrace"

3rd  Kelly Dorow  
"barefoot tennis crew"

4-Merit  Rick Dublin  
"La Negrita"

5-H.M.  Keagan S Strenger  
"Feral Child (I Spy The Sun, The Moon, and The Earth)"

Saint Paul  
(Handbuilt Earthenware)

Stillwater  
(Woven; Hand-Dyed Linen And Silk)

Minneapolis  
(Assemblage. Embroidery. Found Materials.)

Cass Lake  
(Porcupine Quills On Birch Bark With Sweet Grass)

Minneapolis  
(Hand Knit Wire Layered And Stitched; Rusting Animal Membrane)

Minneapolis  
(Bicycle Innertubes With Gold Paint)

Minneapolis  
(Fabric, Acrylic, Beads)

Minneapolis  
(Digital Print)

Grand Meadow  
(Black And White Print)

St. Paul  
(Black And White Print)

Minneapolis  
(Ink-Jet Digital Print)

Minneapolis  
(Digital Print On Metal)
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5-H.M. Sharon Allen
"History Shared"
Maple Grove
(Digital Print)

5-H.M. Karl Dedolph
"Lunch Ladies"
Bloomington, Mn
(Black & White Digital)

5-H.M. Vanessa Driscoll
"The Feast"
Saint Paul
(Digital Print)

5-H.M. Peter Fruehling
"Minnesota Girl"
North Oaks
(Leica M9m Monochrom Camera)

11 - Additional Sponsored Awards

American Swedish Institute Award
1st Cam Zebrun
"Splinter"
Minneapolis
(Oil On Wood, Plexiglas)

Anne and Litton Field Photography Award
1st Buck Holzemer
"Day of the Dead, Antigua, Guatemala"
Minneapolis
(Digital Print)

Anoka-Ramsey Community College Award
1st Sarah Ann Nelson
"Warthog and Mongoose"
St.Paul
(Pen And Marker On Paper)

Art Reach St. Croix Award
1st Sylvia Benson
"The Red Forest"
Mahtomedi
(Encaustic On Canvas)

artbarn52 | Framing Solutions Best Custom Framing Award
1st Josh D Bindewald
"Vista Mix"
Minneapolis
(Monotype, Collage, Screenprinting, Foil Leaf, & Other Media)

artbarn52 | Framing Solutions Best Custom Framing Award
1st Mark D Cosimini
"Homeless Please Help"
St Paul
(Oil On Canvas)
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Artistry Award
1st  Kari O Halker-Saathoff
    Edina
    "The Unseen Universe of the human heart"
    (Low Fire White Clay, Underglaze Pencil, Brass And Copper)

Banfill-Locke Center for the Arts Award
1st  Katayoun Amjadi
    Minneapolis
    "Toilet Brush"
    (Slip-Cast & Hand-Built Porcelain, Gold Luster, Gear Motor)

C. Crist Delmonico Memorial Award
1st  Amy Coppersmith
    Otsego
    "Medusa"
    (Giclee On Vellum, Gold And Silver Foil)

Earthkeepers Award
1st  Maura M Williams
    Minneapolis
    "Slough at Season's End, 1"
    (Oil Pastel)

Friends of Hopkins Center for the Arts Award
1st  Mary Catherine Solberg
    Fridley
    "Inner Strength"
    (Mixed Media On Canvas)

Gallery 5004 Artist Exhibition Award
1st  DeAnne L Parks
    Saint Paul
    "Cicada"
    (Oil On Canvas)

Jennifer and William Oliver Award
1st  Judy Sell
    Stillwater
    "Betty!"
    (Mosaic)

Maple Grove Arts Center Award
1st  Tara Suzanne Merkt
    Saint Paul
    "Vanishing"
    (Scratchboard)

Maple Grove Arts Center Award
1st  Eileen Zuber Troxel
    Saint Paul
    "Molly's Chair"
    (Watercolor On French 100% Cotton Paper)
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Master Framers Award
1st  Thomas M Reynen
"Le Petit Carrousel"
Shoreview
(Digital Photograph)

Metropolitan Regional Arts Council Award
1st  Greg Graham
"Storage Lockers"
Saint Paul
(Oil Based Enamel On Panel)

Minnesota Art Center Sculpture Award
1st  Katharine Eksuzian
"Monotropa Uniflora"
Victoria
(Hand Sculpted, Soda Fired, Cone 10, B Clay)

Minnesota Artists Association Award of Excellence
1st  John Salminen
"Hong Kong Alley"
Duluth
(Transparent Watercolor)

Minnesota Citizens for the Arts Great State of Minnesota Award
1st  Peter Fruehling
"Minnesota Girl"
North Oaks
(Leica M9m Monochrom Camera)

Minnesota Figure Study Collaborative Best Creative Use of the Human Figure Award
1st  Natalia Berglund
"Ethelind"
Plymouth
(Oil, Acrylic, Gold Leaf, Modeling Paste On Canvas)

Minnesota Museum of American Art Award
1st  Karla M Rydrych
"A Witch. A Curse. A Needle and Thread"
Minneapolis
(Assemblage. Embroidery. Found Materials.)

Minnesota Porcelain Arts Guild Award
1st  Betsy Alwin
"Torso"
Minnetrista
(Slipcast Porcelain)

Minnesota State Fair Foundation - First Glance Award
1st  Ivan E Gilbert
"Sea turtle"
Arden Hills
(Cardboard/Paper Sculpture)
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Minnesota State Fair Foundation - Friends of the Fair Award
1st  Tara Suzanne Merkt  Saint Paul
"Vanishing"  (Scratchboard)

Minnesota State Fair Foundation - Paul S. Kramer Fine Arts Award
1st  Reed Dean White  North Mankato
"Charlie Parr"  (Oil On Canvas)

Muessig Family Fine Arts Exhibition Award
1st  Jane M Weis  Saint Paul
"To Contain Fury"  (Oil On Canvas)

North Hennepin Community College Award of Excellence in Memory of Frank Schreiber
1st  Maura M Williams  Minneapolis
"Slough at Season's End, 1"  (Oil Pastel)

North Hennepin Community College Award of Excellence in Memory of Joseph Gazzuolo
1st  David A Berg  Minneapolis
"Shadows"  (Digital Photography)

North Hennepin Community College Award of Excellence in Memory of Lance Kiland
1st  Anna Leigh Biedenbender  St Paul
"When No One's Looking"  (Oil, Acrylic, And Ink On Wood Panel)

Northern Clay Center Award of Excellence
1st  Ann M Meany  St. Paul
"Reparations"  (Clay And Wood)

Northstar Water Media Society Award
1st  Nancy Amerson  Champlin
"Edge of Concrete"  (Transparent Watercolor)

Outdoor Painters of Minnesota Award for Outstanding Oil Painting
1st  Joshua L Cunningham  Saint Paul
"Easing Winter"  (Oil On Linen)
Plymouth Arts Council Award of Excellence
1st  Dan Mackerman  Lauderdale  
"summertime market"  (Oil On Panel)

Ron Merchant Award for Oil Painting
1st  Louise C. Gillis  Minneapolis  
"Everything is Illuminated"  (Oil On Board)

St. Paul Saints Baseball Club Award
1st  Marjorie E Pitz  St. Paul  
"Swine Stack"  (Lowfire White Clay)

Textile Center Award for Excellence and Innovation
1st  Karla M Rydrych  Minneapolis  

The Glen Lake Optimist Club Award
1st  Scott William Zimmermann  Minnetonka  
"Two Unanswered Questions"  (Acrylic Painting)

The Gordon Parks Gallery Photography Award
1st  Richard B Ott  Mpls  
"Untitled #333"  (Archival Inkjet Print)

The Margaret Bromschwig Design Award
1st  Kay F Raabe  Saint Paul  
"H Seated"  (Pastel And Charcoal On Sanded Paper)

White Bear Center for the Arts Award
1st  Josh D Bindewald  Minneapolis  
"Vista Mix"  (Monotype, Collage, Screenprinting, Foil Leaf, & Other Media)